
  

Guildford McCredie Uniting Soccer Club 
 

No. 7/99 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 
 
 
Thanks to all those people who assisted in organising the Trivia Night, all the 
businesses who donated prizes, all those who attended on the night and all those who 
bought and sold raffle tickets. Reports since suggest that a good time was had by all. 
The total money raised on the night was $1002.90. The raffle raised $400.00, making a 
total of $1402.90. 
 
Results of the night: The All Age continued their good Saturday with Stuart Elliott’s 
table winning the Trivia night, John Atkin’s table coming second and David Beaver’s 
table coming third. David Beaver’s grandmother won the raffle.  
 
CIRCUS TICKETS 
Burton Circus will be at Granville Park from Thursday 20th May until Saturday 30th May. 
Guildford West Public has secured family tickets [2 adults and 2 children] for $8.00 
which is a saving of $24.00. Extra tickets can be purchased for $6.00 each from the 
circus. See Helen French for tickets or call her on 9892 1428. 
          G. Wark - Secretary  

 
 

RESULTS for 15/5/99 
 
U/6   vs OLQP Falcons D  4 - 0 
  
. 
   
Goals - Amarvir Singh  
 
 
 
 
 
U/8   vs St Bernadettes  0 - 1 
 
This game was our best game of the year, even better than our victory. The boys tried really hard all 
game. Caner tackled and tackled and tackled and Thomas kept his position well all game. Our players of 
the match though were Nabeel Darwish who played some intelligent defence, Joseph Membreno who 
made some great clearing kicks and Cem Tekirdag who made some great attacking runs as well as 
defending well when he was needed 
 
 
U/10  vs St Columbas Castle Hill orange  1 - 3 
 
Great game. A fantastic goal scored by the ‘Player of the match’ Elias. Nathan and Andrew had their 
best games so far and Joseph made some great saves in goals. All the boys are having a lot of fun and 
are improving their skills. Keep it up. 
 
Goal – Elias Sallak 
 
 



  

Guildford McCredie Uniting Soccer Club 
 
Raahauge Cup (Reserves) vs  Wentworthville Uniting 4 - 0   
 
A strong game for the reserves who dominated the game from the first whistle.  Ricky Brook was hard 
hitting in defence and earnt himself a first grade place as a result. Peter Chapman – Stone had a great 
time up front grabbing two goals and Glen Mackenzie continued his run of scoring goals. Some good 
results in the last couple of weeks and the team will return to full strength shortly, as injuries heal. 
 
Goals – Glen Mackenzie 1, David Menger 1, Peter Chapman - Stone 2 

 
 

Raahauge Cup (Firsts) vs   Wentworthville Uniting 4 - 2 
 
 This was an extremely pleasing result as it was the first time we have given a good account of ourselves 
against genuinely strong opposition. We stuck to the game plan well, which was important in the very 
difficult and windy conditions. After going behind early the team did not drop their heads but fought back 
strongly. Nick Creer scored two goals, the second of them a sensational 50m run beating three and 
neatly finishing. Peter Chapman - Stone continued where he left off in the earlier game and John Atkins 
played his best game of the year holding the ball up for just the right time before, often cleverly laying it 
off to others. We, like the reserves are now right in contention for semi – final positions 
 
Goals – Nick Creer 2, Peter Chapman - Stone 1, Sunil Mishra 1  
 
 
All Age A Grade Knockout  vs Penrith Churches  1 - 3 (played Monday 17/5) 
 
Games under lights are always good fun and it’s good experience to play teams from higher grades. 
Penrith got on top of us early and dominated most of the play. However, at halftime the score was 1 – 2 
and we were certainly still in the game. All night we struggled to get the ball clear and control some 
attacks. Samir Hadid had a good game as did Steve Maltby who ensured all Penrith’s goals were scored 
from long range, no easy chances close in.   
 

 Draw for Saturday 22/5/99 
 
U/6  vs Yaralla Sports Blue  at Powell Creek Reserve 2 (Bottom of Victoria Ave Concord West) 
  

10am - Meet at Powell at 9.30am 
 
 
U/8  vs Yaralla Sports  at Powell Creek Reserve 1 (Bottom of Victoria Ave Concord West) 
  

 9am - Meet at Granville Park at 8am 
 
 
U/10 vs St Michaels Baulkham Hills purple at Crestwood (Field 3 Peel Rd, Baulkham Hills)    

 
11am - Meet at Granville Park at  10.00am 

 
Raahauge Cup vs  St Columbas Castle Hill  at Everley Park  

 
Reserves  1.30pm Firsts  3.15pm 
 
 

 


